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la  toto « lto  its#  oSoglo-ofjoro isolate# o f too 
o tto  cultursd fo r 12 to W aoatoe m  fro to  taanpsto* tespsk1# »#&* 
too* and twoaty »odifio*Uoxtfl o f too lo tto?  oodioo* too iso la te* 
woyo aolfitoiood through oaeoooolro tm isfsr#  a&te s i Ito to r ite s ttft& f+ 
x ftw  sulterl&s too isolates to r toner to s ix  wotoo too ro io tis#
U iy  o f spot## pioteood tksr too isolates on too ogratootlo woo 
groattjr reteooft* too ao jodty o f toss# o^ovoo set# ^atypteol## bo* 
lag s t*o i# t rstosr toss fblsote mad saoilor tosn to# ao*»ol spots** 
fh io  oste itis#  os# f ir s t  o rite a t la  too isolate# unite?## m  to# aodi* 
floods# eonUioing 1 p»p»a* thallium  sal̂ toto* too sporuloiif&g 
ospoolty o f too isolates os# r»#torte by oaiiu tiag m  frssti te s tr 
pods* A fter culturing too isolotes oa th# various syatosti* s&tei# 
fsoo s ix  to sin# atoatest ®o«t of too statutes fs ilte  to gios* A ll 
onto suiters# sors tn o s ftm d  to fro to  bssnpte# god to# rote o f 
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m m rta&atp ojRioto with, *mpm% U  the Mttibax&m of 
tod w>t tnfoottoa* I t  tom totem poetul&t«<i that the o*&inl,«tt raî hi 
£fti* mtovmete into the host thfee$a wour&« ota&o hy varloiat lx im t§* 
l»  m m  im ts m m  there ha* bom  evidence aummUng that the pmm* 
tit®  jaight eater u&iojured hoi o»& root prtwordia ttoouiu lew w  
peratures ham a im  ham haXA to I m m  the roftlotm o of the hoot*
Ob aooenftt of thee* oooerfc&iaiie©* on! the po«gtM* pm tiom i wolao 
of » »  pjpooio* ldfbm U on relating to the aeoteloss of i& feetleat 
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oawwww; «D jo «M »<no pw»<» (oe) a*»*W *«ra (U) «**««
m  & rioh ascdlw * tout wuggottinft ^rlofc foedia^# o&uttd %m* in  
t in amm 4m to o&ltoUon* saltant* *«r« m% fo m d  fr t t ly  m  & 
m&im  in  toieh growth wa# oooa ttojpptd by too ftaduraetfon o f food or 
Vy staling f&otor** idwrook (30) thowtd that tootor# ooowrod fro * 
iiuaatiy on «yt» tootle with h i#  eejsgonfcrotiont of war* out tine
8̂ 1 to* itotton {38} obtained oeegoietud toetor® o f ffelniathotportiMt 
on «pr« while *11 eelot&ot on tfelo a^&io* without nitrogfta
produced 688tort* sopt* (10) and otooro found galtonto to vary 
In nroleaa**
a& (4). Mifctats wlifc jSa*itU ml<mm. f«w*a «»#* t&& 
tog&r eoatont (10 par tent) albttaiaitd to t orjptfiiois* whtr«*t tow 
oug&jr tonto&i (3  per eont) iaero&ood to t viru ltm tt* (Ston* (16) 
found toat the ttta c fc liig  pesor of fttotrlom iaerwwwd by pttotoim  
nifcrsit* Yosu&eva (48)* working with B ottytl* ^08&lt@, t^ *» found 
to&t the a b ility  8 f to t fungi to prodoot rot w&« r tte td  hr radioing 
to t amount of a.9parfagtn or oto^r mvm*n o f nitrogen# Browa (8)* 
fttodyiag to t ac tiv ity  of tn^ntot twovotwd by fte liy tla  elayw * on too 
a b ility  to pro&aat breakdown of potato and apple tissues* found that 
®6gao#lt» tulph&to retarded to t atttlon of too oatraet* (30)
stated that to t m%%rt ty of rfo«ig*m  *pr*«*wi to b© in*
dependent of onto f&etore at tot ^oantity of imowXm owploytdt too 
kind of ixwaOtat (eperal or uyooli& l). and to© phgrslolo^oal ototo 
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Soodliago la ot to* ftitfo&oa 0 1  t o o t o t o  mm m ty  « u # t »
ly  ia fo o to * *oU» ffe**oll« t o  iatoy (40)* *©*tta$ wttfo t o  to to to !  
loaf spot dloo&oo of tetooo* ffeto  t o t  t o  rto o too o  of t o  p tto  
«ao to o to  1g rtb »s»»« f laxgo ^nooliUt* of altos*®  t o  Mao t o  by 
ittlfllOlMl potto III t o  toll*
t o  to )  a to tftd  to  to to *  dloooao o f i^ p to o o  t o  a fe to to  
rooolta which ito to o t  a a lto s  to a tto to tp  fcotooo t o  vimXmm 
of t o  t t t « » o  o ito w  t o  t o  M i f o p i  w triU o o  o f t o  t o !  t o l *  
Gowrotooa (a?) f t t o  t o t  i m t o t o  dofiotonoy *«dnto t o  vtootM M * 
of t o  t o  plant la  S o o ty to  floo»oiiii»i« I t o t o  (52) o b ta ito  *»* 
t o t *  to o k  toitoatod t o t  to o a  la m o o i t o  roototooo of o to to o ti 
lio â Hĵ ôaaiw t o  to la  (IS ) t o  to aa  ( I t )  fo to  t o t  t o
m iib A o t o f fto to  a io ie ito d  o iih  *$* t o  ytpoaotfe o m t o e  
( a t  t o  a t )  obtolaod ind icators of *  direct to a tio to tf botooa t o  
pmoaeo o f to o l/to o  la  yloalo t o  t o t *  tol&ttvo rto o to o o  to t o  
to a tto tfito o  toot » t#
a oam y of t o  H tto to o  obftoooty ito to o t  t o t  to  toot* 
P&rtoto relation lo  a w iy  doop^oootod t o  oowploa*. oao# Both t o  toot 
t o  t o  poxtoto am liv ing  o fs to m  t o  both o*o t o j t o  to amah 
w la U o iu
























> 11 i i 11
*M$otsit cutter* ( I  mm«) and transferred to bean agar plntot* fh&m  
p im m  o f  a g a r wears a r a la s d  a t  s h o rt tn ta r ra X e  to  bo sure th a t  no 
other spore* were p iiiflftti
Flaw single-spore isolates m m  obtained «My 23* 31937* 
frc© % $ n » « ili st&tion culture 8a {isolated f r a  C* ?*• 89»330* fab ra  
asy* 19 3 ) which »a* oensi&erod oio of the w ot riru lim t en ltu ra  at 
the station* These iso late* ©oimtituied m  *&* sariae* 
spore isolates m m  obtained Ae^ust XU 1937* f r a  station
enltnre IDA (isolated f r a  SSKJJSC* in  tbs ra&fl$ of 1937)# %imm 
constituted a *B* aeries* B&ght alt^le-er-nr© isolate# were obtained 
£osm»t 1937# f r a  a sector of tbepertwsnt station culture ISA
(isolated f r a  Co* 3 0  in  the ra in s  o f 1937)* fh*?e© Isolates cowrti* 
tutsA m *CC" aeries# Three single-spore isolates m m  obtained onto* 
her 3* 193?* f r a  au ltu ra  Isolated f r a  the nidrlba of Oo* 390 and 
C.P. 38-19* r>ept&afeer 3* 1937* She*# constituted a ^  and *$» series* 
rs s p e e M re ly *
A l l  th e  is o la te s  w ore te s te d  f o r  r iru ta s o o  on 3» la t « r a 69 
p ie c e s  o f  0a# 390 in  th e  la b o ra to ry  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  tb s  studgr*
Tbs m r lo u n  is o la te s  o f  eodh series* produced a ljs d la r  r a a t lo i is *  and, 
th e  Is o la te s  e a le e ta d  as  * r a o « « n t a t ir #  o f  th e  r a p o a t ir c  is ra p e  r a n  
as fo llo w s i A |*  A3* $ i#  33* &G3# COg* P$* " i *  l # t * r  on &« th e  wosfe 
p ro g re s s e d  i t  s o r a d  b e s t to  red uce th e  r a th e r  o f  Is o la te s  somewhat 
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4* m m m m  tfc* n k i in  w & tily  # f f tn n
^ ^ m d ^ g ^ flire  * f  tsdmtom <m
SbSa# nsf ifKHffi i  m M m  swl
w m
8m m  (watMl) 2.4 8*4 3*8 1*0 3*3
OttSQ* 3.8 a*« 4*3 1*0 1*3
8i»0* 3*0 3*4 4*0 1*8 3*4
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in tto* setting wmm «f fit*
f& X * 6* Sat* $ # rttlo la i to t i t  ittXttafaX fcUtofp o f tfc# S.»#Xat#o 
«*#& la  t lit  ia»#s%Utioa» o f ia«o«wwot*
dafro #oitaaNi<ii ta t
w a ita w
U rttfW I W BIl,B # t.l
*8 3/10/37 37 03 to 404
% 0/1/37 30 40 03 4Wf
3/1/07 30 40 03 40T
% U /14/37 0 888
% U /U /3 7 3 3S3
fb* figure* In litU 7 Mpraroi tat Aftsa rol&tiiro ret 
p»o&need la the thr<*o»iat«r»edo piooeo taamitatot with o&ih «f iho 
laUUi atm <01 Ibi roopootlr# vnAla la to iaooatatioa* mad* 
s#?to*bo* X tad Ootobor so* 1007, axa» ftpm m em**m
of 10 atoll* <3 lool&toa* 3 «U0o oooh}* la  tho loot too ooto of 
Ineealotloao tho figures fopaoooot an mmms* of 33 nM&tt (3 too* 
lotos* 5 •talks Oa#h}«
She figures * oddest* tit# greatest m M v i ro t mm p*a» 
daoed tar tho besaped la  tit# firs t three eete o f  ia o e u X o tie a a * ta t la  
I## fearth M i of taeoslaiioas *ore sret ta# pvodoood V  tho we®mlm 
oaltursd ea ttnSG#* 1/3 nitrogen th#a tjr tbs er&ta&ea eulp
tured eii
Tafcla ?• O ft**!** 464*t#»A i«  % th* ftla itl* *  owl
p*Nfttt*4 In MaMNNft* «f 8a* 300 i*o®ulat»& #lt&
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1*00 * py»ili«d]| m  nt 15.00 * 3/a f»tt«d
0.00 - 1/8 ?oU*d 30*00 * 4/0 M M
10*00 *  8/0 fo itd  &5.0D *  twqptalOSgr fo lttft
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<Mt 9t «atwl*c m ttw utf*( win* rtoHt l«ur«oUo# m m laimt ef 
swWHHWIHy. i Ht t t laUS* with I«*f tnexjalntton* **• aaAtrtafon.
* * t t  MM* 1ft fti4*i% i « f Ge» $?0 In  t&# H«M * 
tfc* eulfcurw t e f  M l M U M  fMwO, «»w*M were employed in  M l*  
M l*  a i«  *»ft Mm it t  ft*A*r *o 4#t«f&iftft M i ftff*# i e f M l vmimm 
Mia <m tb* limliftii ©f M* ©rgaaiwsu M !<»«©»» mm ifm
three sta lk* ftor m &  in fla te  M t M ia n  *xt& M  laee$ijUii<*ti8 w m  
aftde M  M i aallWSa wire eljiihA Amsm ©ift* |.» ■»**»# !**■ Mm, 
ft M art ftp lit «a» mad* ft tmftU #©ftli«*l tft M l ftl& ftl*  
ly ftftft iaafe «Mr* M lifttao* a **&U Ml&lr *f tmwtom mm IM*
p M  1ft thft M W
H ft ftultetiffts ftfdpft o tftil rwd lo  dUitftiniJift the re lft*
u t i ftfts ftiiir o f •$ »**• M tfto i «&*& tfc* im m iftiiiiftft *tr#  M to* a*#©  
*9tft&lft «9ft t l f t M  III Mfclft 10*
Table 10* Mra&tft ©b*fti»«4 In  ft *%tt4y e f M l a^pteselftatft M l*ttiw  
e f eporet p»M bar t f t f i i i i  guH w im i eft M i a n il* 1»»
gloated*
M O ftU U ft 
e f Sftftpftk̂ ft 
median *8 ,„ *» ........ C% - ...-% .____________
tm(ma)n *H» 8.0 mm m m
fl3<«%>3 3*0 • * 0*0 m m * *
IftSOl 4*0 8.0 0*0 ©*■0 4*0
1/3 nitrogen 4*0 8.0 4*0 4*0 0*0
Tftlftft pllOftpfeftWO M 8.0 #** 3*0 3*0
lex&e (beaapod) 3*0 1*0 1*0 1*0 1*0
AfPftfaftia *«» m m $•0 * *
1 *  30*4 upeMftUea 4 *  im p poor »;j[x**iiXetl#tt
2 * fftlft i^ w M M  © *  »a ftpore*
3 *  peer tporul&Uett
m u m  *m  mMm im m um m  m  m m  
loogttmiiaal *pr**& vm mmmmi* in to ll#  I I  9m ft®mm m$* 
i m i  vm m m m  i*>t**4 (i»  «»*) *» I® aitrtfco of e»* a o  
iaooolftiod oiffc oogb of Hi* o i l lm  nhiob
feat oolotoittod ooffloioftt #ro*lh **  %m *o«$Mllv« modl& *0 b* me* 
p lifH  « i laftooln*
f*M o 11* tomm& w**aA  ( I *  «»*) poodoood In  th« loaf nMtvllHi o f 
$ 6 * 280  V  o a H w m  gm m  m  US* yOOfJOOH VS tEHWlSitSfiS#
o f Ooopok’o 
U l l t t A»
......... lu to iw i.




■«* 1.45 m m *» 1*48
^ 3(804)3 • 9*0 ** 1*28 m t m
1.38 2.13 *74 1*44 3*84 u n
l  /a  s H n p i a*oo 1#88 *8? %>n 1*50 u n
M o * 3&»spfa*7ia» ♦88 8*37 •» 3*73 8*45 2*M
lone (teoapod) 4.80 fl.87 7.08 3*57 8*2? 5.75
M io filH l 4» ♦ 8. OB *» 5*15
mm*&  *p*ea4
pfodoood ip  
«seh ieelote
1.86 S. 36 a# 66 8*81 3*45
Mao flfmroo In  tftfel* U luateolo * ooooldmfelo Oooioobo 
la Tlrulonc# of oouo o f *h» ooHure* &o ocwspwrod witfc Itoo fjroah 
iMMSood ooltwroo (#8) ohlofe v*f» u*o4 00 tfeo o®*t*ol«
ool o f inooulaUono mm nod* I*  tfto oididb* o f Qo* 
a o  *•**  v ltti III* ooHorftt 0 *1  food oooood to mad main m m l 
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! * !I1i ia3
Ut* »«• «»pl*r»4 «. ««*& of (it* «w vmkmKMU
tmu m  mm**/* <ia m*i vmQm** w  imUrn «r 
**& m  fta p *  m  f lw  va»l*tt«» a# m m *
la& lat*
oad
aadla* £*fixstt .*• 4v«rsgt
j s o r ; t c t c w e f j f e jp r m r m r da* dsi ■oread
*a -» a.ao 18.88 w rP f a 'w $*m 10.80 18.81
* r » 34.88 a.76 37*10 m m 17.80 30.90
COg-lO 2U60 vs. as 40.70 m m 30.30 3d*^i
S f» 17.00 18.00 37.00 m m 19.80 IS .#
* r » 10.40 sum 34.88 m m 13.80 is.oa
Malaga 
m**sA 
la  «ad» 
T S filtr
ao.a? 18.88 as.97 m n 18.18
fig a *** in  %m »  u  u m m m  & $ ii$ m  m$?m
la %b» dtUIr 1&* la p̂ taalag ipraad
<*a Hm fdXim vsH*ii9i« it l» watty *f jwi« that H* 
ddgra# #f *pw*d *a* iwetaod #» da* M *r all Im Mm * Wm lmw% 
dagf** *t *pr#sd mm p*#&mid kp i«&U4a* m aaadati**m  fMlmtt
%# and D| aa 0#*** 36»Ut C% m C*i»* 3 M tt ^ad % am o»* 31«
m am  «■* U rib tim m  twwMlaWfidfe.
laadalatlaiMi a f Urn tad m% fw $m  m m  a a it la  t&# *l# M  
la tfc# stidff&feft aad tanfnilMtolfef ad da* td®* do* K81» ©*f* $**110# 
and 0»?» 3MHM la alady *&* jp**ii*t* «a* dmlapuat* af tfe* pm t 
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(checlc«)j (•) a spore suspension dropped lata  the spindle with the 
leaves pulled apart.
The results obtained la  the second sat of inoculations wore 
sim ilar to those of the firs t set. Discoloration developed within 
24 hoars la  a ll the injured loaves, la  the leaves Injured hat not 
sprayed* the extent of diseolor&tiea did not increase* whereas* la  
the lajured aad sprayed leaves typical red areas developed In  the 
a i dribs and aeorotio areas la  the thin part of the leaves (Plate IV*
fig. A).
In  the uninjured* sprayed* and the uninjured* non*sprayed . 
leaves (checks) there was no evidence of infection* A few flecks 
developed on one lea f In  the spindle into which a spare suspension had 
keen introduced* hut the red re t organism was net obtained shea the 
flasks were plated on bean agar*
factors influencing the tests o f the infection of planted seed cane.
A set of inoculations was made to deteralns how and under 
what eonditlens the fungus night enter cane stalks* Has inoculations 
were aado by swearing a ttUture of virulent beanped cultures on each 
node with a piece of cotton* fwenty*fewr stplks of Co. 280 and 2d 
stalks of Co. 281 were subjected to the treataente given below and 
then inoculated. Twelve stalks of each treatment were placed in  a 
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1
v*wp«wd$* «tg| t2̂ma|9<t i»0?%irf«K •%!«%*•? « •«* lim
m *
Brown (#)« working w ltii i t e v t e i .  tend t e l tto lin g  tte t $%$m 
m d iir  In  t e  M it tr  o f n m inor* t e  i t e i t i t r  o f t e  ornteon  
t e w t e t e  eantiituallr te »  t e  oeate* o f t e  te n o r in fteono  t e  
night to a ttrib u te * te r o te it  In t e  e f f te  of tto M af p te te o *  
t e  i t e u  in  t e  l« o f n i& vih  in o cu latio n s mm
given in  In te l U  end i« . i t  negr te  n o te  t e l  In  t e  iaoouUtioiia 
te n  d irectly  te n  t e  tm sm U w  m U m  n il t e  ite o te  te io ro d  
on fcoanpode onaopi t e  %  leoi&te pteoetd t e  g ro ette  te n tlv e  m l*
teo ve t* in  t e  te te n tio n e  nade w ith t e  it e n te  te te te e d  Item 
t e  x u p M U n  nodin to teapod* pm ioee to t e  te te n tte n o * t e  
n U n v i t e  predate l r  t e  ite n te e  on oe«r o f t e  nodin not gvteov 
te n  t e t  predate t r  t e  lo o ln te  ooltnrod e te lo e e te r on teafiedau 
Mug* aneovteiaiy t e  ten ted  with m o te t to t e  aeohteon 
of rod to t i t e t e  Bntler nod JtefO* te n  (id ) t e  te o tt  ( I)  
fo te  t e t  iafoetion night tetee piano te o te  t e  m p a te ly  tendered 
tedotm o* In  teoo  rooom teo Infeetlen mm e fe te lte  only in  t e  
indortd leave** t e t »  (33 t e  33) m m note t e t  t e  ltag& & i# t  
î ow f*e» te  i t e  Into t e  a tO li* t e  t t i t e  te e  In te U tlo n o  in * 
to e tte io g  e la te * Ioof te n te #  t e  I t e  nidrifco* % fo te  t e l  
t e  o*gte«B mo« M  r t e ily  n l« te e  te n  e ite r  pevi o f t e  t e #  thro**# 
t e  lig a te  region* t e  t e t  no nlgv&tloxi took plane heteea the §Ulfc 
t e  lu l*  t e  s p rte  in  t e  te #  peteh ly te k  p te *  in  *»»t eoeea 
^  epom  teoh  novo earried throe#* t e  vnoten* t e d t e  i n  t e  tvw e* 
pi ration eteon* m  t e r  o t e  pteee* of t e  t e  te d te  te tn te  to** 
moon t e  ontlvootso g o * *  r l» *  to t e  orgmimn.
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